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of su9 cmfnucl la carry
on t 10 ujii'i-h't-s- ioepti.i-- i !; order .to
affard a .fithor's protection to her
friend's child. This child, now prown

tl.at the comi-lt- Im ft ..---

ran.-,-l would give lV'll!-- : w.M t ... ::. ?
an impetus that would make wat- r iront
rontiol a vital necessity M the est v. It

pointed' out that ti I

railroad systems were r!" 1 j' r- -

ward to tha completion of the 1 ksukii
canal as a means of plvinjr entrance to
active water competition and that tha
transcontinental railroads were making
it evtdent that they also remarried water
front control a vital necessity, since
through such a control they couhl like-wis- e

control shipping rstes which the

L'lUi::r'iNil.!lLitii!J;llilo i hluuIUii I Julv 12. 'I he annlvers ry ef
the battle cf the l.oypa In IfiitO, in

pm-rcFs in being made on th
HuKiow jviiy.(Salem Pnrenii of T1i Joiirnal.)

Ealem, Or., July 13. In order that allMl may receive tne pamphlets that will be
mailed to all registered voters in theuutvLUJ liUh uil state, containing the initiative and
referendum measures and the pamphlets

Grand Jury Reports There Is

Evidence of Dishonesty in

, Road Statements.
containing the matter to be sent out
by the secretary of state regarding the
qualifications of the various candidates
for 'state offices, voters will have to

people paid, both by water and by rail.

WOmEN CLEVER WiTIl

MUSICAL INSTRUiV,ENTS

n 'n n o
register early,

The law provides that the pamphlets

V .'J0 ') )9 .0
Opening its engagement at the Oaks

containing the initiative and referendum
measures with the arguments presented
for and against must be mailed to all
registered voters on or before September
14. The pamphlets containing the pic-
tures and qualifications of candidates
must be mailed to all registered voters
on or before September 15. As the
registration books close on September
14. 10 days before the direct primaries,

yesterday afternoon, the ffavaasar ladies;

, (Rtlem Bnrsa of The Jmiph1.1
galem. Of., July 12. Though net hav-in- g

sufficient evidence before it to
bring in, any indictments, the Marion
county grand Jury has reported that
there Is evidence of dishonesty In con-

nection with the reports of the road su-

pervisors of this county, and the district
attorney and next grand Jury have been
directed to ferret out the graft, and In-

dict , the supervisors who made the

band made a good showing, composed
of 40 pretty young women, attired in

which will fall on Saturday, September is tminn nn v
neat uniforms, the band looks very at-
tractive and the musle rendered yester-
day was of a quality that should make

'the organisation a. popular drawing
card. vVA-v- - fraudulent entries. r

4, It will appear at once that- those
who wait until the last-wee- to regis-
ter will hot get' the state's politicalSo general was the accusation of the L'-

-iThis is the first large ladies' band to the face of theJury that nothing can be learned as to library provided for by the corrupt prso- -

Thriving City cn Peninsula Has

Mayer Who Worked With
Other Frccrcssivo Citizens

, for Pu'clio Wharf. ...

The mtblictdocle. of St Johns Ms ready
for service. The Uttla city on the
rcninsula , has proceeded "with v outlet
energy to pbtaln control of her water
front whilot Portland, with bigger rea-
son and a bigger appropriation for a
eimilar ppssesslea. has failed. -

Siioa, from incoming boats, Ithe. "St
Johns, City D'ocK U a bandsorbe struc-
ture with a frorotage of ,StQ Test It
looks ectial" to carina for a large- - part
of fclio; city's shlfcipmg. Tha , cost of
building the dock wa $$6,0V0' and tha
prtts of the site was $24,000. - The five
year iuase ateaady assured wllUprovlda
an incomekff ff per cent on the Invest-
ment sal jCitS!' Recorder A Mt Esson
yesterday. . A. bond issa of j$60,000.
which, was wold at a premium.! covered
th entire outlay. ,; ;;; ." ; ;M i:;

"We built Ithe dock for the sake of
developing oua shipping, salt) Recorder
Esson,, f ranklyi "Mo off us. aspect that
ultimately ti t., fiohn will becqme apart
of rortiand,,bur by that time i the value
of nubile docks, for this town wrtll'have

the Identity of the offending' officials
or the extent of tha frauds, and District After the names of voters have been

appear In Portland and H is one of very
few touring the world. A feature of Its
Instrumentation is a complete saxophone
section, and among the performers on
these instruments are the members of
the original Navassar quartet that about

man who drinks PabstAttorney John McNary refuses to say
anything in connection with the mat

registered they must . be sent to the
county clerk by the registration offi-
cials where they are tabulated by preter.'-- ,

- O.!,. .;

What evidence the grand Jury had be lue Ribbon Beer, 'cinots and a list sent to the secretary
of state. . It wUl readily be seen that
names cannot arrive at the secretary
of state's office from remote counties
within' a week after the registration.

fore it, according to the report tended
to show that the road supervisors un-

der investigation had submitted dishon-
est reports to the county court, and
charged accounts against the county
that should, not have been charged. The
amount involved, the extent of the graft

Names are being received now at the
secretary of . state's office as fast as
voters are being registered and yester

five years ago were starred in,, high
class vaudeville. The quartet .appeared
on the program yesterday afternoon,
playing an arrangement of "Robin
Adair," with solo for the soprano. She
sektet 'from Ponlsetti's "Lucia" was
given by six saxophones in it very pleas-
ing way. j

Mrs. Dial, conductor, is a very digni-
fied and deliberate director, who neither
tears her hair nor stamps her feet in
getting th batld to give her Interpreta-
tion of the works of the master com-
posers, many of which are included on
the repertoire.

He appreciates the great care and special
'effort on the part of Pabst to make every drop
uniformly good, He likes the smoothness
enjdys the delicate flavor so distinctive of

day the task .pf addressing envelopes
to the voters started. . A large forco
of extra clerke will be employed for this
work; for the registration of voters, is
proceeding rapidly. But those who put

charges and whom they will reach is
not known, as the utmost secrecy is be-

ing maintained by, the members of the
Jury and district attorney.

Improvements for the eourthouse" were off registration until the last week bealso recommended, including a heating
beam so completely, 4emonstraed that fore the direct primaries will fail to

receive the political literature.plant a grand Jury room and a generaltha system tfor 'Great er;TortIandWlU be
Instituted: , , , ' overhauling and renovation of the coun

ty Jail.Hayor Worke forIoclu
BUILDING PERMITS ;Want Upper Mlssissfppi Improved,

Bt Paul Minn., July 12.--W- !th many

- Foreigner Is Bound Orer. -

(Balera Bnrese of The Joornsl.)
Salem, Or., July 12. Manuel Fonseca,

a foreigner, employed ,by the Ar-
nold shows, :, was bound over to
the grand Jury by Municipal Judge
Wylie A. Moores yesterday on a
charge of assault with Jntent 'to kill.
.Fonseca demanded . his pay Sunday
night and when refused payment at

delegates In attendance, coming from J. W. Mattatall. erect one utarv frm
Missouri, Iowa, Illinois, Wisconsin and
Minnesota, the ninth annual convention
of the Upper Mississippi River Im-
provement association was opened here

shed. Ill East Seventy-fourt- h, between
Klickitat and Siskiyou streets; builder,
same; $160. .

Damraeler : & Morgson, repair threestory brick store, 7 North Fourth Btacked Me-empl- r with-- knife. - The street - betwee-n- ffiveretr and Fiaaaers;
bullder.-F- . Keys; $50.

E. It Brown, erect one story frameother employes came to the aid of J. J.
Devaux, the attacked employer, or he ; The Beer of Quality

Wohad rio fight among) ourselves as
to whether (public, docks would; be a
goats investment fop St JJohns. .The
jironf of their value hfl been given
too, often r lti other place. The people
authorised! 8i bond team ana everyone
worked for- - it,, lncludBngt tla mayor u We
reod only oi.tp- - thing more to wake the
dock' ai cerxrmnent success. That Is
trexkagefatid ww har-i- t (arranged forv
The charter pride that the dock may
ie divlded,mta different parts and jeach
department leased foe period or five
years. Leuwett onay

Tlit-r- Iss Ihua 8t-- Johns
expects to divert shipping from' Port-lau- d

By the building of public docks.
The-- officials! of that city do say, how-
ever, that 1C the structure doesn't make,
a cent they wtll'. stilt feel that building
it was a gooil Investment because kt
the development 'vf shipping'
Thla effect it Akt - already hawing, they
say. Everybody i well satisfied.

rivv.v, ,'v.t.i iwau, vsinccu jMftv-xiujf-

and Main; builder, A. C Brown; $3000.probably would have received , serious
anjury. , i:-

Low in alcohol high in food value
a. ti. Kicnarason & co erect one

story frame shed, Patton avenue, be
tween Uolman and Portland boulevard;
builder, same; $50. , ; ,i ;

K, A. Mintandon, erect two story
frame dwelling, Mettger street corner
Beech: builder, same; $3009.

uienn uurton, inaictea ror obtaining
money under false pretense, pleaded
iguilty yesterday before Judge George
Burnett and will receive sentence

today. - The aim, or the gathering .is to
secure the early cempletlon of the proj-
ect as adopted by congress for a six
foot channel in the upper Mississippi
river from Minneapolis to the mouth of
the Missouri. The business sessions of
the convention will continue over to-
morrow and papers will be read cover-
ing practically every phase of the sub-
ject by men familiar with the problems
the undertaking presents. Senators and
representatives In congress from the
states bordering the upper Mississippi
are among the scheduled speakers.
Thomas Wilkinson of Burlington, presi-
dent of the association, presided at to-
day's sessions. . . r vii

Thursday. Tha amount secured by Bur--
Fjton was no. ,;:, : j j. a. Haynes, erect two story framebakery. East Seventh street between

Davis and Everett! builder, Dyer As Co.;

and pur? food value at thafS ,

If you would appreciate the
fullest meaning of the words
"Beer Quality," --try Pabst- - Blue

England's Youngest Prlncei.
Klng Bros., erect one story frame

shop, East Eighteenth street corner
n uviiuuu, hulj i4. r linen jgno tnsneiFrancis, ;the youngest child of King
PGeors-- e and Oueen - Afar v. ramciort Duitaer, au jaooosen; siooo.

0. E. Weller.- erect one story framehis fifth birthday, toda. He - is s. re- - dwelling, East Salmon- - street Between
Fortyfourth and Forty-fifth- s builder.Imarkably healthy and lively youngster. Northwestern Opticians Meet.

fcand was an especial favorite of - his

Finally the fact, disagreeabjie as it la,
remain that in rtiunlclpaii progTeaatve-nf-K- s

St. Johns hasUaker along lead en
Portland: in being Tirst to ' buU public
docks.- " v ".','.'

Price Bertscnable. vf
According, to St JBhna- - experience it

Is pogsibla for a city p procure water

Minneapolis. Minn., July It. Leading
grandfather, the late king. - r - opticians irom nearly t a. dosen. states

same; tiftuu. -

Ellers' Piano House, erect five story
brick warehouse, Pettygrove Street, be-
tween Fifteenth and Sixteenth; builder.are attending the annual summer meet

Ribbon.
tC( Made and Bottled On

by Pabst at Milwaukc
ing or tha Northwestern Ootlcal asso, A. F. Elrath; 420,000. 'Navassar Band Proaram

front at a reasonable" price and build iT.u u,owln lB th ev?nln. Program
elation, which began a two days' ses-
sion at the Nicollet hotel in this elty to-
day. Clinical demonstrations and lec

B. u. Heatn, erect one story rrame
dwelling, Selling street between Fir and
Hoyti builder, same; $1500.- - , -

C, M. McLeran, erect one' story frame
dwelling, Hoyt street between Marquara
and Laurelwoodi builder, B. W. Miller;

t ,IIIV'VUB1 .... ......

March, . k. ., . , . I . .'. , . .. . , . , ... .
Overture, "Morning. Noon and Night" tures ana papers of Interest to the Phone for a case today.

upon it a dock that ifxlls the-- require-
ments of a.ppearanc an utUrty also, at
a reasonabl price. ;

ThVee years, ao the- - people , of Port-
land authorized; the issje of 00,600
public dock, bonds "by ;popular vote.

if '.....,,. . 6uppe profession make up the program. -

....'.l " " 111 ii ini.i i :r&,,

j Cornelius Miss Weds Portlander.
ooio '. iot tenor ssxopnone. . , .KOUlnson

- Miss Hazel Oarr v- W. T. Truenback, repair one story
frame dwelling, 181 East Twenty-sec- -
frA rent lutttMH Sani Rnflji andf Fnrest Grove, Or.. July

Baaiet (music from "Coppella'..Dclibe8
"ftemlnascences of the Plantation", ,.............. i ..... .s ... . Chambers
(Grand imarch, "La Relne do Paba" ....

After the action by coteicil had for
oner rsRnorr and another lboe delayed
for nearly three years the city council

!!

ialso autnomea mm issue - ex. assu.eoo i ; f ".v uounoa
public dock bond by ordinance. Then LSoloJ for clarlhet ong, long Ago"

evening at tne Christian paraonage in
this city Miss Ina Angelo of Cornelius
was married to B. a McKinley of Port-
land, Rev. E. V. t SUvers officiating.
After a short honeymoon trip the young
couple will make their home In this

- W XTTA- -

: S. A. Anta & Co. Araia Brokers

', 1M Third St. 69-7- 1 Sixth St,"

TeL ilain 489 Pkont Mala 2531

Home A 1481 Horn A 2531

Alayor Slmrm valued taej orilmaaica. Tha l ' M sS Elisabeth Bhlnlev. l

argument that cmused the peoplaand the
city coundL to favor public docks waa ..Verdi city.Descrlpttve, "Anvil Chorus

Alex Anaeumi. erect one story rrame
store and dwelling, East Tenth street,
between Freemont and.. Beech) builder,
H. F. Krlger; $1000.- - -

J. F. Jordan, erect one story frame
dwelling, 684 East Fiftieth street, be-
tween Stanton and Siskiyou; builder,
same; $3000.

C. L Cox, erect one and one-ha- lf story
frame dwelling, - Roselawn, between
Eighth and Ninth streets; builder, same;
$1600. ... ' , " -

. pfunder Estate, repair ; two story
frame store, 4 Seventh street, .between
Couch and Davis; builder, H. Hirsch-berga- r;

$B0. ; f
. Thomas Vigars, erect two story frame

dwelling, Ladd r avenus, between Cen-
tral Park and! Palm;., builder, ; same;
$3000. ,, ., ,

H. H. Jones, repair two story frams

Lm1T" urn?'-

rat

Wmmm ..p'J-vf-

V -

BLEND W

CIGARETTES
I If you would indulge in a

smoke of surpassuig flavor and
Whatever you do this'vveather is . fragrance, then try Fatima agar

""'.' Sl W i"". ..'' - ' ,:'

ftnnor hnnsewnrkn mriitp. pxercise.: 0

dwelling, Hawthorne avenue, between
Nineteenth and Twentieth; builder, Bert
E. Bolce; $600. ' -

N. Cohen, repair one story frame store,
84 North Third, between Everett and
Flanders; builder, C. Carmlchael; $90. - ,

Mr. Ferreen, repair two story frame
dwelling, r East Stark street between
Seventy-nint- h and Eightieth; builder, F.
S. Hallock; $1600. .

O. I - Soderberg, repair " two ' story
frame dwelling, 746 Harney street be-
tween Twenty-firs- t, and Twenty-thir- d;

builder,-same- ; $200. . '

Mrs. Honellghtner, erect one and one- -,

half story frame dwelling, 1116 East
Thirtieth, between Alberta and Summer;
builder, J. B. Powell; $800. f .

i Adams A" Campbell, erect one story
frame shed, Hlllcreit , Drive, between
Fifty-thir- d and - Fifty-secon- d; builder,
same; $160. -- n,f- jh.;-': .

NOTED PASTOR HOLDS r

JUBILEE CELEBRATION

Northfield, MasSa July 12.Friends Of
the Rev.JX and Mrs. Arthur T. Plerson,
both of whom pare - famous for their
work in the! Interest ' of 'Presbyterian
missions,- - gathered here today to help
them celebrate a unique double golden
anniversary, .The day marked the flf-- j
tieth wedding anniversary of the couple
and. also , the fiftieth j anniversary , of
Dr. Pierson's ordination asa preacher.

J3r. Plerson, whose home Is In Brook-
lyn, was-fo- r twd years pastor of Spur-geon- 's

tabernacle in L6ndon,f and has
occupied Presbyterian pulpits In Blng-haropto- n,

Philadelphia and other cities.
For more than, a quarter of a century he
has been one of the preachers of the
Northf ield conferences founded by the
late Dwlght L. Moody,
' In connection with the double Jubilee
a movement, has been started by Wil-
liam R. Moody, aon of the great evange-
list, to raise a large sum of money to
enable Dr. :Pierson to . make a . world tour
of missions as a stimulant to the .work
la every quarter of the globe. ,

calls, shoppingr-eac- h brings its degree "Mslwm v,
of .exhaustion, thirst, weather weariness.

'
, TKeir splendid taste is directly
: due to the blending of carefully

selected, well mellowed tobacco.
When that moment arrives

Drinll : "...
... 7 K . -

. . An inexpensive package makes
! ' possible ten additional cigarettes.

uj.."r- ij.tr rn m w tw it - ifH.V'--r'-.'I

f.if - - ". ,.,--
'

, ' - Picture of popular actresses noW

. jiacked with Farirna cigarettes.

' r I 1 ISA -- .25 '

2.0 ?or '15 cents
THE AMOUCAN T03ACC0 COMPANY

One' glass
.
of this delicious, refreshing, coolin

is worth all the couches and p&lm leal fans anc
g Dcverage j j
fclasses of I

ice water you can indulge in. And better for you..

.
rhirst-Quenchin- g; AVholesome '7 ;

STRANGE ROMANCE IS .

.
-- REVEALED IN ENGLAND

London, July 12. For a week all
England has been discussing the
strange case of ''Harry Lloyd.'" And It
is not to be wondered at, for no novelist
ever invented a stranger or more ro-

mantic plot than that which was acted
in real life by the mysterious person
who bore the name of "Harry Lloyd."

Sm:'.' .--

.IPalate-Pleasin- g '
5c Everywhere:

r y' '
.' :. if 1

Send for Our Free Booklet
'The Truth About Coca-Cola- ."

' Tells all about Coca-Col- a what it is '

and why it is so delicious, wholesome :

and beneficial. g.B

,

and whose death at Enfield has led to
the discovery of the secret She guarded
so carefully far nearly to years.

In the days when. Charles Bradlaugh
and his disciples were conducting their
great rationalist agitation there was to
be found in their intimate circle of fel-
low laborers an ardent spirited French-
woman, named Marie Le Roy. For a con-
siderable time she was one of the most
active and devoted workers in the cause.
And then suddenly she disappeared out
of the lives of those Whovhad, worked
Wttn" ner'lftdtny'knew' her no'more.

Now, after JO years, it Is learned that
llrwaso-sordid-frttrlgue-thatleat-

remarkable woman to disappear from
view. Bh seems to have cherished a
deep, sisterly affection for another and--hunger woman. This friend of hers

I - WtTHE COCA-COL- A COMPANY
r N JLjAtlanta, Ga. : y you see an

s --Arnnr think
... - 1 ;V-- Vof Gxia-G)l- a


